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abstract: Parental conﬂicts can lead to antagonistic coevolution
of the sexes and of parental genomes. Within a population, the re-
sulting antagonistic effects should balance, but crosses between pop-
ulations can reveal conﬂict. Parental conﬂict is less intense in self-
pollinating plants than in outcrossers because outcrossing plants are
pollinated by multiple pollen donors unrelated to the seed parent,
while a self-pollinating plant is primarily pollinatedbyoneindividual
(itself). Therefore, in crosses between plants with differing mating
systems, outcrossing parents are expected to “overpower”selﬁngpar-
ents. We call this the weak inbreeder/strong outbreeder (WISO) hy-
pothesis. Prezygotically, such overpowering can alter pollinationsuc-
cess, and we argue that our hypothesis explains a common pattern
of unilateral incompatibility, in which pollen from self-incompatible
populations fertilizes ovules of self-compatible individuals but the
reciprocal cross fails. A postzygotic manifestation of overpowering
is aberrant seed development due to parent-of-origin effects such as
genomic imprinting. We evaluate evidence for the WISO hypothesis
by reviewing publishedaccountsofcrossesbetweenplantsofdifferent
mating systems. Many, but not all, of such reports support our hy-
pothesis. Since parental conﬂicts can perturb fertilization and de-
velopment, such conﬂicts may strengthen reproductive barriers be-
tween populations, contributing to speciation.
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During reproduction, males and females may be in conﬂict
over fertilization (Eberhard and Cordero 1995). After fer-
tilization, parental conﬂicts continue because maternally
and paternally inherited genes have different optima in
relation to maternal investment in offspring (Haig 2000).
These conﬂicts are greatest in outcrossing populations,
while kin-based cooperation decreases conﬂict in inbred
populations. Therefore, in outcrossing populations, strong
paternal actions should be matched by equal maternal
countermeasures. In inbreeding populations, these forces
will be weaker but will be similarly balanced. Conse-
quently, crosses between plants of different mating systems
will be unbalanced, with a strong force (the outcrosser)
matched by a weak counterforce (the inbreeder). We call
this the weak inbreeder/strong outbreeder (WISO)
hypothesis.
In relation to pollen-pistil interactions, “inbred” pollen
is predicted to mount a weak challenge to strong barriers
in “outbred” styles, whereas outbred pollen should easily
overcome the weak barriers of inbred styles. In relation to
seed development, paternallyexpressedgenesarepredicted
to cause rapid proliferation of the endosperm, while ma-
ternally expressed genes should inhibit endosperm growth
(Haig and Westoby 1991). The endosperm garners re-
sources from maternal tissue and nourishes the embryo
and is the triploid product of the fertilization of the two
central cell nuclei of the megagametophyte. The strength
of opposing parental forces is inﬂuenced by a population’s
mating system (Kondoh and Higashi 2000). Therefore, we
predict that hybrid seeds will show symptoms of paternal
excess when the pollen parent is more outbred than the
seed parent and maternal excess in the reciprocal cross
(symptoms of maternal and paternal excess are discussed
in “Postzygotic Effects on Seed Development” below).
Both cases present barriers to hybridization and can thus
contribute to speciation.
In the next two sections, we explain the relevance of
the WISO to pollen-pistil interactions and seed develop-
ment, respectively, and present predictions of our hy-
pothesis. Next, we summarize published information rel-Mating System, Conﬂict, and Hybridization 331
evant to the WISO hypothesis. Finally, we evaluate the
standing of this hypothesis.
Pollen-Pistil Interactions
In most crosses between closely related self-incompatible
(SI) and self-compatible (SC) plants, SI pollen grows in
SC styles, but SC pollen is inhibited in SI styles (Lewis
and Crowe 1958; de Nettancourt 1977). This pattern, la-
beled the rule by Murfett et al. (1996), occurs in SI # SC
taxa with gametophytic, sporophytic, and heteromorphic
SI. In four exceptional cases, noted by Lewis and Crowe
(1958), in which SC pollen grew in SI styles, SC had orig-
inated only recently from SI. Thus, unilateral incompat-
ibility (UI) occurs in taxa with diverse SI mechanisms and
appears to be a delayed response to changes in mating
system. This suggests that the rule is part of an SI # SC
adaptive response to changes in mating system, not a his-
torical accident or mechanistic necessity associated with
this change.
Pollen rejection in crosses (seed parent ﬁrst) SI # SC
is a complex, multigenic process, but the S locus, which
is involved inSI,playsarole(Murfettetal.1996;Bernacchi
and Tanksley 1997). The relative importance of the S locus,
however, is controversial (Hogenboom 1975). The obser-
vations that there are exceptions to the rule and SI # SC
that the physiology, location, and timing of pollen tube
arrest of UI is different than the SI reaction (Liedl et al.
1996) contribute to the controversy.
We do not wish to add to this debate, but we suggest
that the WISO hypothesis provides an adaptive explana-
tion for the rule. In outcrossing species, pollen SI # SC
tubes are, for the most part, unrelated to the sporophytic
tissues through which they grow and often are unrelated
to the pollen tubes with which they “compete.” By con-
trast, as self-pollination becomes more common, pollen
tubes that compete for ovules approach genetic identity
with each other and (except for ploidy) with the sporo-
phytic tissues through which they grow. Thus, thepotential
for sexual conﬂicts is greatest in outcrossers, while the
beneﬁt of kin-based cooperation between pollen and style
is greatest in self-fertilizers.
The WISO hypothesis explains the rule as a SI # SC
reduced ability of SC pollen to overcome obstacles to fer-
tilization present in SI styles, as these barriers are not
retained in SC styles. Thus, the difference in the degree
of sexual conﬂict in pollen-pistil interactions is the critical
factor for UI (a prezygotic version of the WISO hypoth-
esis). By this hypothesis, UI is expected in crosses between
habitual outcrossers andhabitualselferswhenbothparents
are SC, transforming the rule into a special case SI # SC
of a general rule. outcrosser # inbreeder
Postzygotic Effects on Seed Development
Seed development in many ﬂowering plants depends on
a correct ratio of maternal to paternal genomes (usually
2 : 1) in the endosperm. Disruption of this ratio leads to
abnormal development (Lin 1984; Haig and Westoby
1991). Fertilization of a diploid by pollen from its own
autotetraploid derivative creates endosperm with two
maternal and two paternal genomes and seed character-
ized by paternal excess. The reciprocal cross produces en-
dosperm with four maternal genomes and one paternal
genome and seed characterized by maternal excess. In con-
trast, self-fertilization of autotetraploids produces endo-
sperm with four maternal and two paternal genomes and
normally developed seed.
The phenotypes of maternal and paternal excess are best
characterized for species in which the endosperm under-
goes free nuclear proliferation before it is cellularized. In
cases of maternal excess, the number of replications before
cellularization is reduced, resulting in small, plump seeds.
With paternal excess, cellularization is delayed and often
fails altogether, resulting in seeds that are large but
“empty” (Haig and Westoby 1991). Developmental failure
in crosses between some closely related diploid species
resembles failure of interploidy crosses (Sansome et al.
1942; Stephens 1942; Reusch 1959a; ValentineandWoodell
1963). This resemblance has been reconciled by assigning
genetic strengths to haploid genomes of different species
(Nishiyama and Yabuno 1978; Johnston et al. 1980; Kat-
siotis et al. 1995). Nonequivalent effects of maternal and
paternal genomes can be explained by the existence of
imprinted genes (Haig and Westoby 1991), and imprinted
expression occurs in the endosperm (Vinkenoog et al.
2003). Still, other mechanisms may explain some parent-
of-origin effects (Dilkes and Comai 2004; von Wangen-
heim and Peterson 2004). Regardless of mechanism, such
differential expression allows for a manifestation of pa-
rental conﬂicts. Differences in levels of parental expression
can act to prevent hybridization (Gutierrez-Marcos et al.
2004), contributing to reproductive isolation and, ulti-
mately, speciation.
An imprinted gene is expressed differently in progeny
depending on its parental origin. The kinship theory of
genomic imprinting argues that parent-speciﬁc expression
is an evolutionary response to differential selection on
maternal and paternal genomes (Haig 2000). In relation
to seed development, an increase in the resources acquired
by one seed is associated with an opportunity cost of fewer
resources available for other maternal activities, including
provisioning other seeds. In self-incompatible species,
seeds are often sired by multiple pollen donors. Thus,
competition between paternal genomes is high, and nat-
ural selection acting on the pollen-derived genes favors332 The American Naturalist
greater acquisition of maternal resources than it does for
megaspore-derived genes. By contrast, in self-fertilizing
populations, a pollen tube is closely related to the pistil it
traverses and to other pollen tubes growing within the
pistil. Therefore, megaspore-derived and pollen-derived
genes will favor similar levels of seed provisioning, with
pollen-derived genes making lesser demands in inbreeding
species than in outbreeding species.
The WISO hypothesis predicts that the principal factor
determining genetic strength is the degree of outcrossing.
As a response to reduced parental conﬂict, self-fertilizing
species will have weaker genomes than outbreeding spe-
cies. Therefore, in crosses between plants of different mat-
ing systems, there should be symptoms of maternal excess
when the outcrosser is the seed parent and paternal excess
in the reciprocal cross. Vrana et al. (2001) make similar
predictions concerning the degree of multiple paternity
and phenotypes of hybrid progeny of reciprocal crosses in
mammals.
Methods and Interpretation
We undertook an extensive search of the botanical liter-
ature to evaluate the WISO hypothesis. For predictions
related to seed development, the ideal study would doc-
ument embryological data for reciprocal crosses between
species of known mating systems. Few such studies exist.
In some cases, data were only available for one direction
of the cross due to UI; in other cases, seed sizes were
reported, but without embryological data. Because im-
printed expression is known to have a strong dosage effect,
we also sought evidence from crosses that failed when both
parents were diploids but succeeded when the ploidy of
one parent was altered. Such crosses can provide insight
into the relative genetic “strengths” of the species in
question.
Crosses between outcrossers and selfers used to evaluate
predictions related to seed development were also evalu-
ated in light of prezygotic predictions of the WISO hy-
pothesis. Throughout the text, seed parents are listed be-
fore pollen parents for consistency.
Results
Lolium-Festuca Complex (Poaceae)
Within the genus Lolium (Poaceae), crosses between self-
pollinating species (Jenkin 1954c) or between outcrossing
species (Jenkin 1954b) succeed. However, seed develop-
ment is perturbed in crosses between self-pollinating and
outcrossing species (Jenkin 1935, 1954a, 1954b). When a
self-pollinating seed parent (e.g., Lolium temulentum, Lo-
lium remotum, Lolium loliaceum) is crossed to an out-
crossing species (e.g., Lolium perenne, Lolium italicum, Lo-
lium rigidum), seeds are full length but fail to germinate.
Seeds are smaller than normal, with fair germination in
the reciprocal cross. Dissection of seeds from crosses be-
tween SC L. temulentum and SI L. perenne revealed large
caryopses with embryos and endosperms in a slimy, de-
cayed condition. In the reciprocal cross, the small cary-
opses contained a minute but well-organized endosperm
(Jenkin 1935). In broad agreement with predictions of the
postzygotic WISO hypothesis, these results are similar to
crosses between diploid and autotetraploid L. perenne
(Grifﬁths et al. 1971), with the inbreeder behaving as if it
had a lower effective ploidy than the outcrosser. However,
UI is altogether absent in Lolium, and thus the prezygotic
aspect of the WISO hypothesis is not supported.
Lolium species are closely related to members of the
Festuca subgenus Schedonorus (Catala ´n et al. 2004). Re-
ciprocal crosses between L. perenne and Festuca pratensis
exhibit differences in development resembling those ob-
served in crosses between L. perenne and L. temulentum,
with F. pratensis exhibiting a weaker genetic strength than
L. perenne (for details, see the appendix in the online edi-
tion of the American Naturalist). Because both species are
outcrossers, an interpretation in terms of mating systems
is problematic. The WISO hypothesis could explain these
observations if F. pratensis were more inbred than L. pe-
renne. Both species contain individuals with signiﬁcant
degrees of self-fertility (Nilsson 1934), but we know of no
data thatallowdirectcomparisonsoftheaveragefrequency
of inbreeding in these species.
Lycopersicon (Solanaceae)
The genus Lycopersicon (tomatoes) provides an excellent
opportunity for testing predictionsoftheWISOhypothesis
because all species are diploid, and mating systems are
variable both within and between species.
Pollen-Pistil Interactions. In general, crosses within the
genus Lycopersicon conform to the rule. For ex- SI # SC
ample, pollen from SC Lycopersicon esculentum fails to
fertilize SI Lycopersicon peruvianum, while the reciprocal
cross succeeds (Bohn 1948; Hogenboom 1972; de Nettan-
court et al. 1974). Similarly, L. esculentum pollen does not
grow in the styles of Lycopersicon [Solanum] pennellii or
of Lycopersicon hirsutum, while the reciprocal crosses suc-
cessfully set seed (Rick 1960; Martin 1961b, 1963, 1964;
Liedl et al. 1996). Unilateral incompatibility is present
whether L. esculentum is crossed to SC or SI accessions of
L. pennellii or L. hirsutum. Therefore, UI in these crosses
is not a simple mechanistic interaction between the pollen
of an SC parent and the style of an SI parent because itMating System, Conﬂict, and Hybridization 333
is also present in crosses between SC L. esculentum and
SC accessions of the other two species.
Martin (1961a) further examined UI within L. hirsutum
by performing all possible reciprocal crosses between four
accessions (two SI, two SC) of this species. The accessions
could be arranged in a linear series—Chillon I (SI) 1
II (SC)—such that ˜ Cajamarca (SI) 1 Chillon (SC) 1 Banos
pollen from accessions earlier in the series could grow
in the styles of later accessions, but not the reverse. Recip-
rocal crosses between SI and SC accessions obeyed the
rule; however, UI was also present in and SI # SC SI # SI
crosses. Martin (1963) suggestedthatthispattern SC # SC
could be explained by “postulating a variable amount of
pollen-tube growth-promoting substance in pollen, com-
plemented by an appropriate amount of an inhibiting sub-
stance in the style, which results in a controlled balance
of growth substances” (p. 527).
Further examination of L. hirsutumcrossessug- SC # SC
geststhattheeffectivenessofL.hirsutumaccessionsaspollen
parents correlates with the degree of inbreeding in the pop-
ulation from which it originated: SC Ban ˜os was more self-
fertile than SC Chillon II (inferred from Martin 1963), and
Ban ˜os pollen did not grow in Chillon II styles but Chillon
II pollen grew in Ban ˜os styles (Martin 1961a). Subsequent
crosses (Martin 1963) strengthen this pattern. Pollen from
an accession (12486) with little inbreeding depression on
selﬁng (suggesting frequent selﬁng) could not grow in styles
of an accession (12492) with severe inbreeding depression
on selﬁng (suggesting infrequent selﬁng); however, the re-
ciprocal cross succeeded. These data are consistent with a
hypothesis that increased inbreeding favors reduced pro-
duction of growth-promoting substances in pollen and re-
duced production of growth-inhibiting substances in styles.
These results violate the rule but conform to the SI # SC
modiﬁed rule of theWISOhypoth- outcrosser # inbreeder
esis.
Postzygotic Effects on Seed Development. Postzygotic re-
ciprocal sterility between diploids and autotetraploids has
been reported from both Lycopersicon pimpinellifolium
(Cooper and Brink 1945) and L. esculentum (Bohn 1948),
suggesting that effects of maternal and paternal genomes
must be balanced for normal seed development in Lyco-
persicon. In some intraploidy crosses this balance appears
to be disturbed. When diploid SC seed parents (L. pim-
pinellifolium and L. esculentum) are pollinated by diploid
SI L. peruvianum, ovules are fertilized but the seeds abort.
By contrast, crossing autotetraploids of these SC species
with diploid SI L. peruvianum produces viable seed (Coo-
per and Brink 1945; Bohn 1948; Szteyn 1965), suggesting
that failure of the cross at the diploid level is due to “pa-
ternal excess.” This pattern is consistent with predictions
of the WISO hypothesis. Interestingly, pollen from tetra-
ploid L. esculentum is inhibited in both diploid and tet-
raploid L. peruvianum pistils (Bohn 1948). Thus, increased
ploidy can rescue seed development but does not affect
the prezygotic barrier.
A difﬁcult case for the WISO hypothesis is the cross
between L. peruvianum var. humifusum (SI seed parent)
and an SI accession of L. peruvianum. Seeds from this
cross exhibit paternal excess, while seeds from the recip-
rocal cross exhibit maternal excess (Rick 1963; for details,
see the appendix). This is a challenge for the WISO hy-
pothesis because both parents are SI, and thus this dif-
ference does not correlate with mating system. However,
variation in results depending on which accession of L. p.
var. humifusum is used and a possible phylogenic mis-
placement of this group (Miller and Tanksley 1990) make
interpretation difﬁcult.
In summary, results of reciprocal crosses between SC L.
esculentum (or L. pimpinellifolium) and SI L. peruvianum
support predictions of the WISO hypothesis. However,
similar differences in reciprocal crosses between L. peru-
vianum and L. p. var. humifusum are not readily explain-
able by our hypothesis.
Tuber-Bearing Solanum (Solanaceae)
Extensive interspeciﬁc crosses have been reported in So-
lanum section Petota (potatoes and their tuber-bearing
relatives), but comparisons in this group are complicated
by the existence of species at multiple ploidy levels and a
confused taxonomy (van den Berg et al. 1998). We limit
our discussion to a few examples that support the WISO
hypothesis and one counterexample.
Reciprocal crosses between perfectly SC Solanum acaule
(2np4xp48) and predominantly outcrossing Solanum
tuberosum (2np4xp48) are unsuccessful. However, when
Solanum acaule is the seed parent and its ploidy is doubled
(4np8xp96), the cross is successful (Lam 1953). The
anthers of S. acaule dehisce directly onto its stigma, and
self-fertilization is probably the rule. By contrast, although
S. tuberosum is SC, pollen cannot reach stigmas unless it
is transferred by insects (Hawkes and Hjerting 1969).
Two signiﬁcant conclusions can be drawn from these
crosses. First, pollen from self-fertilizing S. acaule(whether
2n or 4n) was inhibited in the styles of partiallyoutcrossing
S. tuberosum. Since both parents are SC, this violates the
rule but not the rule. Sec- SI # SC outcrosser # inbreeder
ond, failed when both parents S. acaule # S. tuberosum
were of equal ploidy but succeeded when S. acaule was
tetraploid. Thus, the failure of the initial cross (with the
outcrossing pollen parent) can be ascribed to paternal ex-
cess, supporting the WISO hypothesis
Manipulation of ploidy rescued additional, otherwise
incompatible, Solanum crosses (Johnston and Hanneman334 The American Naturalist
1982). Self-compatible Solanum brevidens (seed parent)
successfully crossed with SI Solanum chacoense, but only
if the ploidy of the SC parent was doubled, supporting
predictions of the WISO hypothesis. By contrast, SC So-
lanum verrucosum did not cross with SI Solanum cardi-
ophyllum when both parents were diploid but succeeded
when the ploidy of the SI parent was doubled, contrary
to predictions of the WISO hypothesis (see Pandey [1962]
f o rS Co fS. brevidens and S. verrucosum; Lamm [1953]
for SI of S. chacoense; Kuhl et al. [2002] for SI of S.
cardiophyllum).
Leavenworthia (Brassicaceae)
Lloyd (1968) reported results of 14 crosses among nine
populations of Leavenworthia crassa and Leavenworthia
alabamica with varying degrees of self-compatibility. All
crosses yielded viable seed; therefore, absolute UI was ab-
sent. However, the proportion of pollinations that pro-
duced fruit and the number of seeds per fruit declined as
pollen parents became more SC than seed parents. There
was no evidence of substantial numbers of aborted seeds,
so these effects appeared to be prezygotic. Lloyd (1968)
interpreted his results as an expression of UI, except that
the failure of crosses was not absolute. This interpretation
supports the prezygotic WISO hypothesis.
In support of postzygotic predictions of the WISO hy-
pothesis, Lloyd (1968, table 4 therein) correlated relative
seed weight with difference in relative SI of the parents.
That is, seed parents produced smaller seeds in crosses in
which they were relatively more SI than pollen parents but
larger seeds when they were relatively less SI than pollen
parents.
Arabidopsis (Brassicaceae)
Unlike interploidy crosses in most species, crosses between
diploid and autotetraploid Arabidopsis thalianayieldviable
seed in both directions. Seed size is increased when the
pollen parent is tetraploid but is decreased in thereciprocal
cross. This result is consistent with a growth-enhancing
role of paternal genomes and a growth-inhibitory role of
maternal genomes. The unusual viability of the offspring
of interploidy crosses in A. thaliana has been ascribed to
reduced parental conﬂict in this predominantly self-
fertilizing species (Scott et al. 1998).
Arabidopsis thaliana (2np2xp10) is SC and diploid,
while Arabidopsis arenosa (2np4xp32) is SI and tetra-
ploid. In the cross between A. arenosa (seed parent) and
A. thaliana, pollen failed to germinate, but pollen ger-
minated and successfully fertilized ovules in the reciprocal
cross (Bushell et al. 2003), providing an example of the
rule. Resultant seeds exhibited symptoms of pa- SI # SC
ternal excess. However, these results cannot be unambig-
uously ascribed to differences in mating system because a
difference in ploidy confounds this observation.
Bushell et al. (2003) circumvented this difﬁculty by
crossing autotetraploid A. thaliana (seed parent) with A.
arenosa. Some seeds from this cross were viable but ex-
hibited delayed cellularization of the endosperm, indicat-
ing a paternalizing effect of the outcrossing pollen parent.
The hybrids obtained from this cross, 2np4xp26, have
been called synthetic A. suecica (SAS) and can be suc-
cessfully crossed to A. thaliana bidirectionally.
Reciprocal crosses between SAS and autotetraploid A.
thaliana have been interpreted as indicating that SAS has
a higher genetic strength than A. thaliana (Bushell et al.
2003). A reanalysis of the data, however, provides only
equivocal support for this interpretation (see appendix for
details). The dominant effect in these crosses appears to
be that an A. arenosa genome increases seed weight and
number of endosperm nuclei independent of parental or-
igin; however, there is some evidence for parent-of-origin
effects. Thus, results from Arabidopsis crosses cannot be
clearly interpreted in relation to the WISO hypothesis.
Other Groups
Here we discuss crosses that produce seed with symptoms
of maternal and paternal excess but that lack obvious dif-
ferences in mating systems.
All Gossypium species (Malvaceae) are SC, but many
have showy ﬂowers that attract insect pollinators (e.g.,
Wendel et al. 1991). The cultivated tree cotton of India
Gossypium arboreum (2np2xp26) produces empty seeds
when pollinated by the wild diploid species Gossypium
aridum, Gossypium armourianum, and Gossypium raimon-
dii (Stephens 1942). However, these crosses produce nor-
mal seed when autotetraploid G. arboreum (4np4xp52)
is the seed parent. Stephens concluded that failure of the
cross using diploid G. arboreum was due to an imbalance
between parental genomes, with G. arboreum having a
weaker genome than the wild diploids. These conclusions
would support the WISO hypothesis if outcrossing is more
common in wild diploids. The anthers of G. arboreum are
found in direct contact with the stigma, and they shed
pollen as soon as the ﬂower opens (Kottur 1921); its nat-
uralrate of outcrossing is about2%(AfzalandKhan1950).
Thus, G. arboreum is predominantly self-fertilized. We
have found no comparable data on the mating systems of
the wild species.
Nishiyama and Yabuno (1978, 1983) assigned activating
values (AVs) to Avena species that are qualitatively equiv-
alent to genetic strength (Avena strigosa is assigned the
reference value 1.0). Among diploids, AVs range from 0.4
(Avena ventricosa)t o1 . 7( Avena longiglumis). All AvenaMating System, Conﬂict, and Hybridization 335
Table 1: Evidence relating to the prezygotic WISO hypothesis
Taxon Support Notes
Arabidopsis  The SI # SC rule holds.
Leavenworthia  UI is absent, but fertilization is more successful when pollen donors are
more SI than seed parents.
Lolium 0 There is interspeciﬁc variation in mating systems but no UI.
Lycopersicon  The SI # SC rule holds for crosses between mating systems.
 When UI is present in crosses within mating systems, the more inbred
group behaves like a selfer.
Tuber-bearing Solanum  The SI # SC rule holds for crosses between mating systems.
 UI occurs in directions predicted by the WISO hypothesis in Solanum acaule
(SC selﬁng) # Solanum tuberosum (SC outcrossing) crosses.
Note: Summary of evidence relating to the WISO (weak inbreeder/strong outbreeder) hypothesis. When speciﬁc crosses are discussed in
the Notes column, seed parents are listed ﬁrst. , , -incompatility, -compatibility,  p supportive 0 p inconclusive SI p self SC p self
incompatibility. UI p unilateral
species are SC. The WISO hypothesis predicts that AVs
increase with the frequency of outcrossing. Avena ventri-
cosa appears to be predominantly self-pollinating (Ra-
jhathy 1971). Thus, substantial outcrossing in A. strigosa,
and especially A. longiglumis, would support the WISO
hypothesis. No evidence directly addresses this issue; how-
ever, A. longiglumis has giant anthers (Nishiyama and Ya-
buno 1975), suggesting that pollen is transferred to nonself
stigmas.
Crosses between Primula elatior (seed parent) and Prim-
ula veris produced large empty seeds (labeled type B). The
reciprocal cross produced small seeds (labeled type A).
Type B seeds were also observed when P. veris or P. elatior
were pollinated by their own autotetraploids, whereas type
A seeds were observed in the reciprocal crosses (Valentine
and Woodell 1963). These results cannot readily be as-
cribed to differences in mating systems because both spe-
cies exhibit heteromorphic SI.
Discussion
We suggestthatchanges in matingsystemwillchangelevels
of sexual conﬂict and that changes in levels of conﬂict will
result in genetic incompatibilities between populations,
contributing to incipient speciation. Strong levels of con-
ﬂict exist in populations with a high degree of outcrossing
to multiple partners, and a change to a high degree of self-
fertilization will decrease conﬂict. In crosses between
plants of different mating systems, genetic incompatibil-
ities can be viewed as a consequence of outcrossing ge-
nomes overpowering selﬁng genomes, preventing normal
fertilization and development.
Pollen-Pistil Interactions
We have shown that the rule is a useful gener- SI # SC
alization—with some exceptions. Even as they promul-
gated the rule, Lewis and Crowe (1958) noted some ex-
ceptions, and many further exceptions have been noted
since. Here we place the rule in a theoretical SI # SC
context of the WISO hypothesis and explain some excep-
tions (table 1 summarizes prezygotic data). We interpret
the rule as an expression of differing degrees of SI # SC
parental conﬂict in species with different mating systems.
Our review highlights crosses in which the direction of
UI was predicted by differences in the degree of outbreed-
ing even though neither parent was SI (e.g., Leavenworthia
races and Lycopersicon hirstutum accessions). These ex-
amples suggest that UI is not merely a direct mechanistic
consequence of the breakdown of self-incompatibility but
reﬂects some difference in underlying selective forces. The
occurrence of unilateral incompatibility in taxa SI # SC
with diverse mechanisms of SI supports this conclusion.
Postzygotic Effects on Seed Development
Many, but not all, crosses discussed support predictions
of the postzygotic WISO hypothesis (table 2). On the other
hand, crosses between Arabidopsis species provide only
equivocal support for the WISO hypothesis. The clearest
violation of the WISO hypothesis occurs in crosses be-
tween Solanum cardiophyllum and Solanum verrucosum,
which succeeds when the WISO hypothesis predicts it to
fail and fails when the WISO hypothesis predicts it to
succeed.
Some crosses produce seed with symptoms of maternal
or paternal excess but appear to have similar mating sys-
tems. Such results would support the WISO hypothesis if
these groups contain cryptic variation in mating systems.
Alternatively, other factors could determine levels of dif-
ferential expression (i.e., differences in cost of the ex-
pression of imprinted genes; see Kondoh and Higashi
2000).
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Table 2: Evidence relating to the postzygotic WISO hypothesis
Taxon Support Notes
Arabidopsis 0 Outcrossing genomes increase seed size regardless of parental origin.
Avena, Primula, and
Gossypium 0 Genetic strengths vary, but mating systems do not.
Leavenworthia  Seeds are less massive when seed parents are more SI than the pollen parents.
Lollium-Festuca  Outcrossing genomes are “stronger” than selﬁng ones.
0 Lollium pernne and Festuca pratensis have different “strengths,” but both are
outcrossers.
Lycopersicon  Lycopersicon esclentum (seed parent, SC) # Lycopersicon peruvianum or Lyco-
persicon pimpinellifolium (both SI) succeeds when L. esclentum is tetraploid.
0 L. peruvianum (SI) is “stronger” than (SI) L. peruvianum var. humifusum.
Tuber-bearing Solanum  Solanum acaule pollinated by outcrossing Solanum tuberosum develops nor-
mally when S. acuale is tetraploid.
 Solanum brevidens (SC) pollinated by Solanum chacoense (SI) develops nor-
mally when S. brevidens is tetraploid.
 Solanum verrucosum (SC) # Solanum cardiophyllum (SI) succeeds when the
ploidy of S. cardiophyllum is doubled.
Note: Summary of evidence relating to the WISO (weak inbreeder/strong outbreeder) hypothesis. When speciﬁc crosses are discussed in
the Notes column, seed parents are listed ﬁrst. , , , -incompatility, - 0 p inconclusive  p supportive  p contradictory SI p self SC p self
compatibility.
ciation (Gutierrez-Marcos et al. 2004). Thus, the WISO
hypothesis suggests that processes involved in parental
conﬂict (i.e., genomic imprinting) can act as reproductive
isolating mechanisms in plants. This prediction is similar
to that of Zeh and Zeh (2000), which suggests thatparental
conﬂict can lead to speciation in viviparous animals.
Conclusion
When two groups become reproductively isolated, genes
from one population are no longer regular partners of
genes from the other population. Therefore, genetic in-
congruities can accumulate between the two gene pools,
perturbing development in subsequent crosses. It would
be naive to expect that one simple hypothesis should ex-
plain all genetic incongruities. Thus, the WISO hypothesis,
like the rule, will ultimately be judged on whether SI # SC
it explains a signiﬁcant proportion of incongruities rather
than being rejected by a single counterexample. If the
WISO hypothesis is important for speciation, a possible
consequence (not addressed here) is that time from di-
vergence to speciation will be shortened when one pop-
ulation experiences a shift in its mating system.
We have focused on the implications of changes of mat-
ing system for the origin of incongruities in plant hybrids;
however, similar effects are predicted in other groups.Dur-
ing mammalian development, imprinted genes tend to
promote growth when paternally expressed but suppress
growth when maternally expressed (Tycko and Morison
2002). Haig and Graham (1991) explained this pattern as
a consequence of paternally derived genes favoring higher
levels of fetal growth than maternally derived genes be-
cause mothers have offspring by multiple fathers (Haig
and Graham 1991). A corollary of this hypothesis is that
as multiple mating by females decreases, soshouldparental
conﬂict. Dawson (1965) noted that when the primarily
monogamous old ﬁeld mouse Peromyscus polionotus fa-
thered pups by the polygamous deer mouse Peromyscus
maniculatus, pups were smaller than normal, whereaspups
were larger than normal in the reciprocal cross. This is
consistent with a lesser intensity of parental conﬂict in
Peromyscus polionotus. Vrana et al. (2001) showed that
imprinted genes contribute to the size difference in these
crosses.
Because previously published data were originally col-
lected for other purposes, they are not ideal for hypothesis
testing. Embryological data collected from multiplespecies
pairs explicitly for testing this hypothesis will allow for
stronger conclusions. The large number of independent
origins of self-fertilization and the relative ease of plant
hybridization make the prospects for testing the contri-
bution of changes in mating system to the origin of post-
zygotic incongruities between species particularly prom-
ising in plants.
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